**Athletic Advisory Council**

Student Application 2019-20

Name __________________________

Grade Level - circle one 10th - 11th - 12th

Guidance Counselor __________________________

Sport(s) __________________________

A Coach’s Recommendation is required __________________

name of coach

A Teacher’s Recommendation is required __________________

name of teacher

In order to assist us in the selection process, please complete (typed responses only) the following three questions and return them to Mr. Castagna by **November 4, 2019**.

1. What important lessons have you learned from being part of an athletic team?
2. Why do you wish to serve as a volunteer on the A. A. C.?
3. What are some ideas that you have for our athletic program?

This council meets five times per year to address important issues in interscholastic athletics. We focus on the entire athletic program, grades 7-12. Upon selection, the student will meet with coaches, parents, teachers, administrators and Board Members to discuss areas of concern or new ideas for program improvement. All meetings are scheduled for 45 minutes and will meet in the dance studio unless otherwise posted.

**Meeting dates and times:**
10/25/19 - 8:30-9:15am
12/13/19 - 8:30-9:15am
Other dates are TBA